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. 0V comes the most Important

fy I mmits at the llrandcls. Mr. Otla i SsOf " sWf 1
1 dinner In .Knoblauch's T "

of the present soason's engage,

"Kia-met- ."

This star Is so locally
Donular that the success ot

the engagement Is certain and Mr. Skin-

ner wilt be welcomed by such thronRa of
admirers as would havo Joyed his heart
In those "rare old, fair old golden days"
tvhen he and Joe Buckley roamed the
west, engaged one-nls- ht efforts to
win the fame that ithally was conquered.
3levl'?erii Insist that Mr, Skinner Is now
profiting by his experience as a Shakes-
pearean actor, that his training with
Booth and Barrett, Modjeska and Renan,
and other lights that once biased brightly,
has given him those peculiar qualities
that make him the best equipped man

the stage for the purpose, of vlsualxing
a light-hearte- d vagabond This may be
true In part, but It ts an even bet that he
nteo gained some of the ability through
hU experience over the "dentil trail" In
those days when he waa making his most
determined effort to win for himself a
name and place in the list ot the great.
And he has won, and those devoted
friends ot the days of his early struggles
ant the ones who most rojolco that Otis
Skinner has come to be tlie greatest
among our, modern romantic actors.

Through a change In bookings at the
Brandels theater tonight was left open
end .arrangements were made' last week

wb Mr, Charles Dillingham, malinger
of Messrs. Montgomery and Stone,
whereby they remain over and fill the
night at t.l Brandels. This, no doubt,
will be. welcome news to the hundred of
latrptjs who were, unable to secure seats
on cither Friday or Saturday. "The Iady
ot the Slipper," Montgomery and Stone's
vehicle for this season Is a musical fan-
tasy in three acts and is produced in a
more lavish manner than anyvmuslcat
attracdon which has been seen in Omaha
In years.

Otis Pkliiner begins tomorrow night at
the Rrandets theater his engagement In
aidward Knoblauch's gonfreous Arabian
Night play, "Kismet." which Is produced
epd managed by Messrs. Klaw and
Krjanger and Harrison Grey Fiske. The,
presentation here will be precisely the
came as that seen at the Knickerbocker

seasons

supernumeraries

advance stage manager of organlza- -

tow. Advajice carpenters of "Kismet"
company have also at work here

n$ar)y week preparing stage
of

The is unlike
ktnne,r played before, it includes

In requirements almost every style
except

matter. HaJJ runs entire gamut of
emotion course ot play
iolo cquld possibly be played an
ector 4f than widest
To on actor role is delight,

8kinner made it his masterpiece.
Owing to length ot performance
$he curtain rises at o'clock in tli

and o'clock At, matinee.

Tanguay come to Brandels
W next thrr days' stay,
her eEirement beginning matinee,
at head ot vaude
villa The is applied

havo Mlis Tanguoy In other
costumes can form an Idea of what they
will bo She present, In addition
to singing specialty, spec-- j

W V Ui mull w jrvm a,w

anco wfrloh cause of salary
being inqrenscd from $3,000 to 3,G0O

week, and in which feature appeared
for" twenty consecutive weeks In
York.- -

'The Traffic," Raclmel Marshall's
amazing play, la looked at Brandels,

entlj wee, of March 15 to 21.

In number of one-a- ct .comedies Clay-
ton White-- been nifar
quite so effective as in '"Cherle," which
he ts to pffer this week as headline
attraction nt th Orpheum. Thtf sketch
Is vehicle w'hlch orlglnaly made him
a vaudeville favorite. Assisted by
models diving girls, John V. Conroy
comes this week, Ho la the expert swim-
mer awarded hero medals
for saving lives of 1ST people. Re-

membered attractiveness and
charm prima .donna in such
musical offerings as "The Robe of Al- -

eerla," "The Hcnpecka." and "The
Never Homes." Lilian Hericln Is to be
another ot conspicuous features for
this week, In a ono-a- play ot the
"Raffles" type,, will appear well
known actor. 8. Miller Kent. Ilnrry B.
tiester Is scheduled to prove his ability
as a story teller to show Omaha's
epproval his various lmprcstton ot stage
notables. Musicians ot unusual type
are Phil Dan Boudlnl. Another novel
act be entertaining performance
ot Charles Weber. motion picture

a news rsvlow ot
current events, will be another feature
of value. The service of the Sellg com-
pany been specially secured the
Orpheum,

Barney Gerard's nowest "Follies ot
Day," ns the most

date original musical show, will be
with an all-st- cast at popular

Oayety twice dally all week. There are
theater, New York, many big features In show, Including

The traveling company numbers seventy , Gertrude ilnyea" "Danolng Brlcktops,"
people an2 - is augmented by a corps ot i smallest dancers on the stage; Edith

forty who Malvore, the taltoat' girl on the stage;
have been trained tor a week past by an ' Barney Gerard's a trio of
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clever singers and last, but not least, a
travesty on "Within the Law," entitled,
"Without tho Law. Gertrude Hayes does
great work ns Mary, the abused who
gets but JO a week. "Without the Law"
is as screaming a success as "Within the
Law" was a. crying one. Starting tomor-
row and each afternoon

quality ot acting of which the Dtar throughout the week, Saturday,

experience.

even-
ing

Thursday tor

"volcanic"
term

successful,

innovation, Important

recognized

numbering
harmonists,

girl

continuing
and

Miss Hayes wilt hold a ladles' reception
on the stage Immediately after the mati-
nee. She will personally nerve refresh
ments to her guests.

The Mctropole Four, famous hatmony
singers from the east, will be the feature
attraction at the Empress for the week.
beginning today. Wold and Zadelle, a
pair of cccentrio dancers, will offer
number of novelty dances and comedy
antics. The Qrace and Roue Ayrcs trio,
who 4o a clever novelty roller skating
act, alid the Anker Brothers, a pair ot
gymnastlo sailors, will oompltte the

the acts on the bill because they will bo i vaudeville offering. A number of first
found to be Of the swift and fast-mp- y- run photo plays will be shown lu on-lug

klpd. and ot tho best Miss Tanguay nertlon with very performance, and a
wBI sing new songs written for her pre- - talr t .. famous Keystone runedleu
ent tourv and will wear costumes newly have bem book A foi pri.-- u maUon in
!egid. for each song by. Iter- - Trhoe connection w! cm-- h performaiK-c- .

8,
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has been a sensation since tho first month
of his iirst American tour and today is
more entitled to his great following be
cause In addition to the genius which
heaven bestowed upon him he has ac
quired poise and delicacy which rank htm
with the greatest players, oven with those
more than twice older than his t years.
Elman will be assisted at the piano by
Tercy Kahn in the following program:

I.
Concerto. B minor, op.

Allegro
Andante.
Allegro, molto vivace.

if.
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eaters

Gertrude Jfay&s And pa-ncm-
g ckiofiS

G&a.ceAyer'

Music and Musicians
(Continued

Oi...Mondelssohn

Faust Fantasle Wlenlawskl

isociurnc, . ui . "icaptain SaVasato
Vm.i niu ironhit BcliUntanii-Aue- r
Minuet Beethoven-Burmeltt- er

Tambourine Leclalr-Naohe- x

Zlgeunerwelsent Sarasate

Haydn's "Creation" will be given at
the First Baptist church on Tuesday even
ing. March 10 under the direction of
James 13. Carnal. This will be interesting
as It has been several years since this
famous oratorio has been presented in
Omaha. Tills will also be Mr. Carnal's
first appearance in Omaha as a musical
director. A short time ago it was the
writer's privilege to hear Miss Hazel
Silver sing a couple of sacred songs, nt
which tlm & very favorable Impression

apeparuncf topitino oloUl at tills con
t-i- t will b nait'd with nlwsurc.

.n Interesting announcement 01 me
tci was made at h

recital Mvnday pm. Al W Mtntlels- -

sohn choir concerts, May IS arid 19wth
the Chicago Symphony orchestra, the
soloists will be Miss Ines Barbour, so
praho; Mlsa Margaret Keyos, contralto;
Mr. Lambert Murphy, tenor, and Mr.
Henri Scott, bass, and Mr. Bruno Stein-de- l,

cellist. Of theso the men artists were
here last yeur and made a splendid Im
pression with their' serious work.

Upon the same little- - folder was given
a list of fifty musio-lovln- g loyal Omahane,
who havo united to guarantee a fund to
cover tho expenses of these concerts,
thus insuring their financial success. The
musical success is already assured.

In spite of all misfortunes, Omaha peo-

ple are rojololng in the announcement ot
the Chicago Grand Opera company, wltn
Mary Garden In "Thais," in April.

The Inaugural banquet of the new
club of professional .musicians known as
the "Clet club,"-- ntjtho Loya hotel on
Wednesday evening was a huge success.
Tti tamnn thnnllehnUt was "alleero. gio- -

oo" and the merriment started as scuSn

as the dinner began. .From time to time
there would be a call for a certain mem-

ber, and a Joke telegram delivered, tho
reading of which caused nppUuise and
laughter. Among the best not previously
mentlqned was one to Mr. Borgtum, as
follows, "Entre NoUs,- - August, Slip me
a bun," signed "Slgmund' Laridsberg,''
and another to Mr. Cox,, which read,
"Please report with. Junior orchestra for
Schonberg festival at Dutidee February
30, 191J; expenses already covered. J. H.
Bmms." Mr. Slmms; as toastmaster,
opened with a few remarks about the club
and Its purpose. Hosald ho had not
asked anyone to make a speech, but
thought he would like to call upon a few
ot the members present to "say a few
words, tell a story, sing a song, drink
a glass of salt water." He first called
upon Mr. Kelly, who elected to tell a
humorous story, In his own delightful
way, after looking in vain for some salt.
Each member called upon responded and
proved himself a ready improvlsor in an
unaccustomed field.

There were many maiden speeches, fol
lowing up the clever Interludes, epi
sodes and cadenzas ot the toastmaster,
which so sparkled with drollery and wit,
that It one laughed too long at one point
ho was liable to miss something else.

With' the exception ot the speeches ot J

Mr. Landsberg and Mr. uorgiunvs, the
remarks were mostly soherre and caprlc-clos- o,

even Including Mrs. Welpton'a
song, which was "Vivace.' Mr. Lands-btr- g

spoke of the low grade of mailc to
be found even In refined homes, and sug-

gested the club should lend Us Influence
for raising this standard. Mr. Borglum,
after stating that it waa but natural that
musicians should organize, especially as
they had for chairman J. H. Slmms, who
Is such a well known organist, adopted
a more serious tone, and said lie be-

lieved that the enthusiasm and sincerity
ot the members ot the club would be able
to Inaugurate and successfully carry
through many Important movements. He
spoke ot the nobility ot sincere teaching
and how by dignifying the profession It
would be possible to win not only more
esteem from our fellow citizens, but bet-

ter work from the pupils. He spoke of
the work being done In Los Angeles,
where there are many glee clubs, not
only In the high schools, but In the
graded schools as well. He suggested
that the club could dp much to create
a more musical atmosphere at home, thus
keeping our students from having to go

was made by tho youaif yiy, and !.or I l" cure ll"

ny

tho

or

.

Mr. Carnal, as a newcomer to Omaha.
ejioke nieoly of our musleal colony, and
expressed the opinion that a better fol- -

Miss Bella Robinson Invited the club for
a bulncss and nodal meeting to be held
nt her home, on Wednesday evening,
March 18. The first letter was also re-

ceived by the club. a letter of congratu-
lation from Mrs. Mary Learned, who for
many years was the musical editor of
Ihls paper. .

In Mr. Kelly's leoturo for the Tuesday
Musical club, Tuesday, on "Interpreta-
tion," his discussion of the popular rag-

time songs was not only one of the most
interesting but also the most humorous
fiarts of the entire program. Mr. Kelly
spoke of the' requirements of n song, and j

nam inai in mc nrsi piace, ii wouiu
probably be Admitted by every one that
n song should have a poem for tho text.
He then read the words of two or three of
the "bes sellers," causing much merri-
ment by no doing. He then dlscucscd one
of the best of these, called "Apple Bloi-so- m

Time In Normandlc." After reading
the words, he called attention to tho fact
that while they wero not poetic, If one
was to give the same Idea to a recognized
poet, we would eoon see how beautifully
It could be expressed. Taking up the
music, he said tliero was no bad music,
it was merely that it had nothing to say,
no ideas. To illustrate, he brpught to
mind a man at a reception who has but
a scant fund of conversational resource.

(After he has said "How-do-yo- u do," there
is an awkward pause, and then he says,
"Pleasant weather." After some time he
clears his throat, or makes some other
perfectly obvious remark, and as soon ns
possible escapes to repeat the same words
to the next person. In tho samo way the
one simple theme is reiterated in the
popular rag. For the reception Mr. Kelly
mentioned several subjects which could
have been brought up and discussed,
which would have furnished food for en
tertaining conversation for some time.
Ho called attention to the fact that no
one over heard an entire ragtime sonar
sung or whistled, It was only the refrain.'
Tho reason that ragtime songs "go" is
because the thome is presented again and
again, and repeated over and over. He
played the music to "Apple Blossom Time
In Normandlo," and pointed out the many
repetitions. .

A lesson was drawn from this Idea ot
keeping continually at the eame thing
over and over, and tho lecturer suggested
that it the people would use this same
scheme of sticking to ono thing and
hammering continually ' at it, in other
more serious things they would probably
be able to accomplish a great deal. Mr.
Kelly showed the musical idea in the
same way as with the idea of the words
given to Sir Edward Elgar, or some other
modern composer of rank, could be de-
veloped into beautiful music. In the pop-
ular song, however, there is no

It Is this development ot the
theme which makes classical music en-
tertaining, Just as the development ot tho
subject Is what makes conversation In-

teresting, ,

Slaalcnl Notes.
The Trinity cathedral festival choir

will bo heard In special musical serviceat the cathedral this Sunday at 4 o'clock.
Doors open at 3:30.

A sacred concert will be given at the
Immanuel Baptist church on tho avert
ing of March 11 to help pay for the motor
for tho new pipe organ. Among those
taxing part will be Miss Sarah Schneider,soprano; Mrs. J. T. Helgren, contralto;
L. S; Dodds' tenor, J. E. Carnal, baas,
Miss Esate Aarons violinist, and Colonel
W. Coolldge, organist, and the choir ot

h under the direction ot Bernard
Johnson, choirmaster. Miss Ruth Gustaf-so- n,

organist. Tho program will contain
numbers from the best works of tho
classic ana modern writers.

The "Creation," an oratorio, music by
Joseph Haydn, which will be given In
the First Baptist church. Park avenue
and Harney streets, Tuesday evening by
a- chorus and soloists under the direction
of James E. Carnal, is ono of tho most
beautiful oratorios written. Miss Hazel
Silver, who Is becoming famous In

Omaha because of her beautiful voles.
will take the main soprano solos. Othersoprano parts will be taken by Miss Leo
nore Hachten and Miss Margery Shack-
elford, A. G. Todd, who Is the possessor
ot a tenor voice second to none In the
west will sing the part ot Uriel. Mr.
Carnal, Mr. Disbrow and Mr. Travis will
sing tho bass. The chorus have been drill-
ing for somo months and the rendition
promises to be first class tn every par-
ticular, '

MIbs June Abrams, Miss Charlotte
Ab'rams, Miss Rosa Brodkey, Miss Hattte
and Miss Nora Predmestky tind Miss Eva
Alplrn, members of tho advanced section
of Mr. Slgmund I.andaberg'a piano clans
win penorm pumiciy on Tuesday even-
ing, March 17, at 8 o'clock nt the First
Christian church, corner Twenty-sixt- h

and Harney streets. Tho program is
made up ot selections from Mozart,
,Webcr, Chopjn, Moszkowskt and otho- -
sorious writers of the ciassio ana moaern
school. Admission Is by Invitation, which
may be had for the asking.

The recital program by the pupils ot
Mrs. E. It. Zabrlskic, postponed from
February 23 on account of the storm. Will
bo given Monday evening, March 9.. In
tho First Christian church," Twenty-ilxti- v

and Harney streets. The public Is corJ
dlally invited to attend. .

MIss"Luella Allen gave a musical at her
studio In the Boyd thenter building FrJ- -
clnj evening- - rne rooms were uccoratea
with palms and spring flowers. A largo
number of guests were present and a
splendid program given.

Persistent Adve.rtii; Is the Road to
Big Returns.

WEtft OF mm, MARCH ITH

METR0P0LEF0IR
daisy Xarmony Singers.

Anker Bros.
A Pair of Oymnastio

Bailors.
WOLF and ZABELLA

"Odd Antics."
Grace and Rose Ayres Trio

Wovslty Roller Skaters.the si:s'x' or v.io o xijLTa
Always first Run.roar Shows Sally, at

a, 3 130, 7:30 and 9 V, M.

18c Admission 10c
Rtisrvsd Seats, 10c Extra
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With her" Danclnp Brlcktops. Hilar
lous burlesque on "Within the Law" en
titled witnoui me uiw. uisr ueauiy

irtivinir ruiuld hn nhtnlnfit hv helnlnr to rtiorus Miss Hayes' Stage Reception
boost worthy musical effort than by tear-- ft1"" to hady xatronB- - Ile
In? the other fellow's business down. ' julbxxs OZXB SCAT, WSBS BAT.
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RRANDEIS THEATER
CRAWFORD, PHILLEY V ZEHRUNG. Mgrs.

SPECIAL! S PECIA L ! SPECIAL!
TONIGHT

Chnrlcs Dillingham presents

MONTGOMERY 4T0NE
In the Musical Fantasy

THE LADY of THE SLIPPER
Owing to a change in bookings Montgomery and Stono extend

their engagement to include tonight.

TOMORROW NIGHT
ALSO TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, MATINEE AND NIGHT

Evening at 8:00 Sharp Matinee nt 2:00

KLAW. and ERLAiMGER present

SKINNER
(BY ARRANGEMENT WITn CHARLES PROHMAN)

IN "AN ARABIAN NIGHT"

BY EDWARD KNOBLAUCH
PRODUCED AND MANAGED BY

HARRISON GREY FISKE

MAROH 12, 13, 14, MARCH
MATINEE EVERY DAY

THE GREATEST DRAWING CARD KNOWN TO THE
AMUSEMENT WORLD

EVA
TANGUAY

Volcanic
Vaudeville
Company
9-B1-

GACTS-9

her

SALOME
PB f JS O Matinees, 25C roc, 75c .nii $1.00.

I V b 9 Evenings, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

COMING!
ENTIRE
WEEK
March 15-2- 1

in

f AN CLOUD BY DAY--

THE TRAFFIC
IT WILL BLOCK EVERYTHING

MISCHA ELMAN
...VIOLINIST...

Tuesday, March 10, 4 P. M.

BRANDEIS THEATER
Tickets Now.

OMINOUS

'?hone, BoafflAS 494.
ASVAKCBD VAVOSVXbX.2

Wsek Starting Mat. Sun. Mar. 8

MR. CLAYTON WHITE

"CHERIE 99

Staseland's Paramount. Protentlou
Aquatic Spectacle

Introducing
JOHN F. CONROY

World's arsatsst Ilf Saver,
(137 Uvea Saved)
Assisted by His

MODELB A1TO PIVIHP QIBI.B

The Stunning Prima Donna
LILIAN HERLEIN

In Her Gorgeous Singing Novelty.
(Courtesy of Lew Fields)

S. MILLER KENT & GO.
in

"THG SEAL Q"
The Raffles of Vaudeylllfc

The Jovial Jester
HARRY B. LESTER

Vaudeville's Elite Entertainer.

Phil BQHDINI .BROS. Ban
Masters of the Accordlan.

CHARLES WE8ER
In a Novel Act

THE SELIG WEEKLY
A Pictorial News Review of the

World's Events.
Prices Katinee, Oallsry 10os Best

eats (except Saturday and Sunday)
C5o Xtlghts, 10c. 35c. Mo and 750.

DYMAIVIIC
CYCLONIC

AND HER OWN

Miss Tnnjruny will present
original conception of

A PILLAR OF FIRE BY NIGHT.

KRUG

50c to f2.00

3 Days Only

Sun. Mon. Tues.

11 A. M. TO 11 P. M. CONTINUOUS I

THE GENERAX. m CO.
Presents

JUDITH OF BETHULIA
A WOMSEBrUL BIOQKA7K

PHOTO SBA2CA.

Prices 5c and 10c No Higher

EMPRESS
GARDEN
Today's Table D'Heft

Dinner 50c
WITH TURKEY 60c

11 A. M. to O P. M. ,
Celery Quean Olives

Consomme Prlntanler Royal,
or

Cresm of Green Peas. St. Gernlam
Fried Fillet of White Fish.

Kmpross Dressing
or

Roast Turkey With Dressing
and Cranberry Sauce
or

Roast Prime Rib of Beef au Jus
Special Baked Potatoes

String Beans in Butter
Asparagus Tips Vlnegarette
Ntopolltaii Ice Creeam and

- Assorted Cakes
Coffee. Tea or Milk,


